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Sympathy With the Independents.
Ronton Transcript.

It Is not a hnzur 1ms saying to assert
that the sympathies of a decided ma-

jority of the Republican party of the
North, outside of Pennsylvania, are
for the "Independents." This would
not be the case did the public; recog-
nize that any supreme diverslve ques-
tions now sepjrated the gre:tt partte.

'i'he Pennsylvania break
in the Republican party will not In-

jure the organization throughout the
country. It Is necessary t hut certain
noxious elements which has fastened
themselves upon the Republican party
there should be sloughed off. They
will be, the Republicanism rendered
jiurer and stronger thereby. Could
the party cut clear of all the public
men who are held up by the Demo-
crats as "awful examples" It would
recti 'e acquisitions more than enough
to counterbalance the loss of political
intriguers whose careers are u dead
weight upon the party.

The Morality of Bolting,
Dustou Advertiser.

Is is not difilcult for us to discover
sufficient reasons for the belief that
Ihe Cameron rule in Pennsylvania
ought to be brought to the end at ull
hazards. B ilting Is un
operation of political surgery, The
skillful surgeon does not deem it his
duty always to cut off diseased mem
burs, nor dues he fail tochoose the time
when the knife will do Its work with
the bebt prospects for the recovery
of the patient- It' he were to begin at
the first appearance of bad symptoms
and repeat the process whenever there
was a recurrence of them he would be
merely a butcher, ll.it he would be
no more tho brutal enemy of his
patient than would be he who made It
a point to inflict a wound in order to
avert a worse result. So it is in polities.
He who bolls wisely, also wisely de-

termines on many an occasion that
the circuniKtuuccB require that al-

though to bolt is a duty, his higher
duty is to refrain. The men who al-

ways bolt, and he who never bolts,
ure equally irrational und equally use-

less for political reform.

Pretty Lively.
HOW Oil, I'OMKS OUT OF THB l.UAll

ril'lJS OF A "000 BAKliEl. WELL.
People who has never witnessed the

flow of u two thousand barrel well can
have but little idea of the force with
which one of the gushers of the mid-
dle field opens up. A gentleman who
was present at the Vailant Oil Com-
pany's well when it was opened, nays
he was hardly prepared for the sight
which followed. This well was struck
lust week, and on Haturduy night M'as
flowing at the rate of 2360 barrels per
day.

The sand was tapped nnd the well
let off at u tlOO barrel rate. This was
kept up until more tankage was se-

cured, when the drill was again started
and in less than a dozen cracks set the
well going at 2500 barrels. The oil
flowed through four lead pipes, Jwhieh
quivered and shook with the preasure
brought upon theui. The gas hung
in a dense cloud and Its roar was like
that of heavy thunder. The oil was
turued into a 600 barrel tank, but it
went in with such force that it wus all
dashed out agaiu. Afterwards it was
turned into a 1000 barrel tank which
was large enough to save It.

Tbe lucky owners of this well are
Messrs. Pratt, Lamias, Nelson & Bt.
John. Conductor Nelson won a suit
of clothes from a Dunkirk man on the
feize of the well, and also won buck a
hat lost to Officer Morun, ut last elec-

tion. Charley St. John .won a flue
overcoat on the same well, conse-
quently all are happy. Tituavillc
Herald.

Lightning Freaks.
liraufurd .Slur.

In yesterday's issue we said an iron
tank was burning; in the. vicinity of
Parker. The JJcrrlvk says: During
a heavy thunder storm which passed
over this place about two o'clock this
afternoon, United tank No. 18'J was
struck by lightning and the roof
blown oil". Fortunately it only con-

tained about 6.00J barrels of oil which
was entirely consumed. About half
an hour after being struck the sides
became red hot and caved in. C. A.
Ilite, chief engineer of the United lines,
was promptly on hand with a large
force of men to tight the tire, but as
the tank did not overflow their services
were not required. The capacity of
the tank was ubout 20,000 barrels, but
fortunately part of the oil was re-

moved a few days ago. The tank will
be a total loss.

Tbe forco of tho bolt was such as to
hurl the tank top and lightning
roads entirely ofFthe tank.

wivesand mothersqulckly
restored to health by uslug Brown's
Iron Bitter.. A true tonic- -

Sad Accident. i
A terrible fatal accident occurred

Friday afternoon in Woodward town-
ship, says the Lock Haven Journnt,
resulting in the death of Warren y,

grandson of Felix McCluskey,
Esq., aged about 12 or 13 years. The
harvest hands were in the field at
work at 2 r m., and Warren was driv-
ing the reaper for bis uncle, Henry Mc-

Cluskey, who Mood on the machine,
raking. In nti instant, while his
uncle's eyes were turued from him,
VVarreu tumbled off the machine from
some unknown cause, and fell directly
in front of the knives. Before the
horses could be stopped the death-dealin- g

knives had done their work, and the
platform passed over him. His uncle
Henry picked him up, and the
mangled boy asked if he was seriously
hurt. He was carried fo the house and
bled profusely from the left arm until
It was tightly bandaged. Dr. Watson
and Armstrong were sent for, whenit
was found that the unfortunate boy
had received tho following injuries:
Ho sustained an extensive injury
about the face; the rapid blade caught
him under the chin and shaved off the
flesh and part of the jaw bone. A
singular part of this injury was that
the knife divided a tooth right in the
centre, leaving the remaining half per
fectly in the cavity. In the right
cheek there was a large wound. Ther
were two deep wounds in the right
arm above the elbow, causing profuse
bleeding. The left arm, at and below
the elbow, was fearfully mangled by
several motion of the knives. Warren
remained conscious for eomo hours,
but finely became delirious, sank into
an unconscious state, und expired at
midnight.

Tho Number of I ni ins in Pennsylvania
by the Census Keports.

The census bulletin of farms shows
that Illinois has more farms than any
other state, there being 255, "41 of them.
Ohio comes second, with 247,189
farms; New York third, having 2 Il.OIS.
Missouri is fourth, with 215,575, and
Pennsylvania fifth, with 213,542. In
every preceding decade New York
has ranked first in the number of
farms. California has but 35, 934 farms,
or about as many as Vermont, but the
latter has only 97 farms containing
more than 1,000 acres, whlleCaliforuia
has 2,531. Pennsylvania has 244 farms
of over 1,000 acres; but in the southern
states the size of the farms follows the
California fashion without quite com-

ing up to it. Of Pennsylvania farms,
tb8,'220 are occupied by the owners,
23,273 are routed for share of produce.
Tho practice of renting farms on shares
Is much more prevalent in the west
and eolith than in the east, but in ill
the states the proportion of farms not
occupied by the owners is very sma.'l.

103 At The State Camp.
New York Sun.

Peekskill, July 27. The heat was
intense on the State cump ground to-

day. At 2 P. M., the thermometer in-

dicated 103 in the shade. The annual
inspection was set down for3J o'clock ;

hut owing to the great heat, General
Oliver, the Inspector-Genera- l, allowed
Col. Tutlle to postpone the inspection
till 0 o'clock. At that hour the fierce
heat continued, and all extra trap-
pings were east off, and the regiment
was ullowe.l to parade in blouses and
to leave their knapsacks, overcoats,
haversacks, tmd canteens in their tent-i- ,

to be Inspected afterwards.
The review went off without any

casualty, although the men were evi-

dently already beginning to Huffer.
and streams, of perspiration poured
down their faces. The inspection and
muster followed, and when the in-

spection was half way through the
men began to drop down in the run Us,
as though shot. As fast as they fell
Surgeon Ashwin had them carried off
to the hospital, and after a few min-
utes tbe inspection was concluded, to
the great relief of the officers aud men.

Late this evening Dr. Ashwiu re-

ported all the men as being out of
danger. Col. Tuttle said that only
eleven were seriously affected, and
that in the case of two of them it was
anticipated. The otheis had mostly
been on guard the night before and
were tired out, and would not have
been called upon to do duty except in
such an urgent case as annual inspec
tion. Col. Tuttle credits Gen. Oliver,
the Inspector-Genera- l, with having
been as lenient as possible with the
men in regard to the inspection.

Mr. Mosgrore's Successor.

. Klttauning, July 27. The Demo-

cratic and Greenback Congressional
Conferrees of this, the Twenty-fift- h

district, met here to-da- y. Mosgrove,
who defeated General Hurry White by
a small majority two years ago, was
unanimously nominated ou the first
ballot, but, us was expected, declined.
A spirited contest then took place be-

tween Drs. Bt. Clair nnd Lock wood.
After sixteen ballots had been taken
a new man, J. Deniiison Pattison,
was presented und unanimously nomi-
nated. He is not so well known as
Mosgrove, and Republicans claim
that General While will have a walk-

over.

A Woman's Horrible Death.
Berwick, July 27. Mrs. Alpheus

Fenstermaker.who resided at Foundry-ville- .

Columbia County, two miles
from this place, arose from bed at 4

o'clock this morning and attempted
to blow out a kerosene lamp. The
lump exploded, scattering the burning
oil all over her person. Her screams
awoke her husband, who went to her
rescue, but was too lute, as the woman
was burned in such a terrible manner
that she died this afternoon in terrible
agony. .

Never be without a bottle' of that
pure, mild, compound, Peruna ;take it
with first symptoms.- -

Census Enseal it-- .

1IOW TflE RETURNS FROM NEBRASKA

WERK ALTERED.
Washington, July 26. The Sub-

committee of the House Committee
on the Judiciary, charged with the In-

vestigation of the circumstances con-

nected with the presentation to that
committee of the census roport of
the State of Nebraska; for the year
1874 Instead of thatof 1872, uprn which
the members of the committee thought
they were acting when they reported
to the House in favor of admitting an
additional representative from that
Stale made an important discovery to-

day. For some weeks past the sub-

committee has been unable to obtain
the original report which was for-

warded by the Secretary of the State
of Nebraska, but to-da- y this document
was found on the file Of tlia House.
The printed copy of thn original pur
porting to lie the census of the State
for 1972 which was referred to t lie
committee made the aggregate popu-
lation of nine counties of the State
18,405, as follows: Webster County,
2,250 ;Clay County, 3,622; Cheyenne
County, 8.042; Cedar County, 1,817;
Dixon County, 3,042 ; Staunton
County, 1,135; Boon County, 798; Buf-
falo County, 2,200; Hamilton County,
8,180. Total 18,405. The

has received from the Secretary of
the State a correct copy of the census
for 1972. which gives an aggregate
population of but 7,815 for the nine
counties above mentioned.

The original census report which
was obtained y Is properly signed
by John Gosper, as Secretary of State,
and has attached to it the seal of the
State. An examination of the report,
however, developed tjie fact that there
had been several erasures of the figure
"4, ' nnd t lint the figures "2,'' had been
substituted in order that the report
would read "Census for 1872." There
were also other erasures of less im-

portance made in the report. The
work of erasing was done in o buns-lin- g

manner aud the substitutions of
the figure "2'' from tho figure ,,4"
were made Willi ink of an entirely
different shade from that used in the
preparation of the original document.
Members of the sub-comm-it tee say
that there Is now no question about
the fraud which was heretofore sup-

posed to have been practiced The
only remaining question requiring in-

vestigation is to fix the responsibility.
The sub committee will continue its
work for that purpose.

A Lofty Cliimuey.
ONE TO TOWER UP IN NEW YORK LIKE

THE MONUMENT ON BUNKER HILL.

The tall black chimney of station B
of the New York steam company on
Greenwich St , between Coitland anil
Deyton Sts., Is attracting u great deal
of attention. To tho eyes of one cross-

ing the North river it rivals tho Trib-

une and Western Union building in
prominence. It is said to be the
highest chimney in tho United .States.
When completed the height will be
from the foundation 220 feet, ten feet
less than the height of the Hunker
Hill monument. Its dimensions are
ut the bottom, outside measure, 32 feet
C inches by 13 feet, and at the top, Bl

feet 10 inches by 12 feet 4 inches. The
inner dimensions are 24 feet 10 inches
by 5 feet 8 Inches' nt the bottom, and
27 feet 10 inches by 8 feet 4 inches at
top. The interior enlarges as it as-

cends. There will be a precisely
similar chimney built alongside.
Each chimney contains 1,056,000 bricks
and 700 barrels of cement. The work-
men useeiid the chimney by a perpen-
dicular iron ladder fastened on the
outside. Each chimney is connected
with thirty-tw- o boilers, of 250 horse
power each. These are on the six
floors of the building, which is 115 feet j

nign.

An Impci-auun- l Contest.

Utlca Humid.

If Pattison is not elected Governor
of Pennsylvania, it w ill not be because
a majority of the people of that State
do not regard him as well quail lied for
the oflice us either of his competitors,
but because a majority think it desir-
able that the office should bo tilled
by a Republican, who will act in con-

cert with the Republican party and its
national measures. On the other hand,
if it turns out that a majority of the
people of Pennsylvania prefer Pattisou
for Governor, it will not be because
they deem his qualifications so far
superior to those of his competitors as
to warrant the choice of a Democrat,
but because the management of the
party organization in that State has
failed to protit by the criticisms of the
Independent Republican press, and
bus gone upon its way, regardless of l he
warnings it has freely uttered in the
spirit that puts country above and be-

yond party. Wre do not undertake to
deny the responsibility of the Inde
pendent Republican press for the re
volt against Cameronis-- iu Penn-
sylvania. On the contrary, we hold
that revolt to be one of its most slg.
ii iti cent ti nd auspicious achievements.

Yellow Fever.
Washington, July 23. Ad vices to the

National board of health, dated July
22, 18S2, from Havana, stute that
the American bulk Robert Murray, Jr.,
'which sailed for Philadelphia July

20;" the American brig Stacey Clar'i,
which was to sail on the 22d for
Boston, und the British steamer
Compton, also to sail on the 2-- d for
Philadelphia, all hud yellow fever
occur on board ut infected wharves
whilst ut Havana. They have all been
thoroughly fumigated, and as fur as
possible disinfected, but as thesteamer
Compton sails almost directly from
the wharf atmosphere more of her
crew may sicken during the next few
,days from that exposure.

THE COMMITTEES W,
The Basis on Which tie Independents

Will Agree to Hrmnlo the Party
Differences i

The following Is theiep'.V which the
Independent State Committee makes
to the offers of the Regular organiza-
tion i

Thomas V. Cooper, F1-- .

Chairman Republican State
Committee:

Dear Sir : I nm Imtructed to ad-

vise you that the Independent Re-

publican State Committee hay,e con-

sidered the four suggestions contained
In the minutes of the proceedings of
your Committee, forwarded to me by
you on the 12th instant.

I am directed to say that this Com-

mittee find that none of the four are
methods by which a harmonious and
honorable unity of the Republican
voters of Pennsylvania could be oh-- ,

tained. All of them aie inadequate to
that eud, for the reasonj that they af
ford no gurantee that, being accepted,
tho principles upon which the Inde-
pendent Republicans have taken their
stand would be treated with respect or
put into action. All Of them contain
the probability thatan attempt to unite
the Republicans of the State by their
menus would either result in reviv.
ing and streiigteniog the political dic-

tatorship which we condemn, or
would permanently distract the Re-

publican body and insure the future
and continued triumph of ourcommon
opponent, the Democratic party.

Of the four suggestions, the first,
second, nnd fourth are so inadequate
as to need no separate discussion ; the
third which alone may demand atten-
tion, hos the fatal defect of not includ-
ing the withdrawal of tbe "slated"
ticket which was made up many
months ago, and long in advance of
the HarrisburgCnnvention. to repre-
sent, and maintain, the very evils of
control ainl abuse of method, to which
wo stand opposed. This proposition,
like the others, supposing it to have
been sincerely put forward, clearly
shows that you misconceive the causes
of the Independent Republican move-
ment, as well as its aims and purposes.
You asume that v desire to measure
the respective numbers of those who
supported the Harrisburg ticket, and
those who find their principles ex-

pressed by t he Philadelphia Conven-
tion. Tliis is a complete and fatal
misapprehension. We are organized
to promote certain, reforms, and not
to abandon them in pursuit of votes.
Our object Is the overthrow of the
"boss system,'' and of the "spoils
systtm" In behalf of tills wo are
willing and anxious to join hands
witli you, whenever it is assured that
the union will be honestly nnd ear-

nestly for the purpose. But we can-

not make alliances or agree to com pro-

mises that on their face threaten the
very object of the movement in which
we have engnged. Whether your
ticket lias the support of many or few, of
a majority or a majority of Republi-
can votes, docs lint effect in the small-
est degree the duty of every citizen to
record himself ngainst the abuses
which it represents. Had the gentle-
men who compose it been willing to

withdraw themselves from the field,
ns they were invited to join In doing,
for the common good, by the Inde-
pendent Republican candidates, this
act would have encouiaged the hope
that a new convention, freely chosen
bv the people, nnd unembarrassed by
claims of existing candidates, might
have brought forth the needed guar-
antee of party emancipation and
public reform. This service, however,
they have declined to render their
party; they not only claim nnd receive
your repeated assurances of support,
but they preinit .themselves lo be put
forward to secure the use of Inde-
pendent Republican votes, at the
same time that they represent the

bossism," the "spoils" methods, nnd
the "machine" management which
we determined no longer to tolerate
The manner In w hicli their candidacy
was decreed, the means employed to
give it Convention formality, t lie ob
ligations which they incur by it
the political methods with which
it Identifies them, and the political
and personal plans for which their of
ficial influence would be required, all
Join to make It the most imperative
public duty not to give them support
at this election, under any circum-
stances.

In closing this note, this Committee
must express its regret thut, having
considered it desirable to make over
tures to the Independent Republicans,
you should have so fur misapprehen
ded the fact of the situation. It is our
desire to uulte the Republican parly
ou the sure ground of principle, in the
confidence that we are thus serving it
with the highest fidelity, and pre-

serving for the future service of the
Commonwealth that vitality of Re-

publicanism which has made the
party useful in the past, and which
alone confers upon it, now, tho right
of continued existence.

One behulf of the Independent Re-

publican State Committee of Penn-
sylvania.

I. D. McKee, Chairman.

Of Webster, the English actor,
who died recently, it is related that
one day, when ut the point of death,
two of his old friends culled tosee him.
The end, they thought, had come, so
they reverently covered his face with
a sheet, and went down stairs to con
sole themselves. They found out his
whisky and cigars, and sat dowii to
make a night of it under the dead
man's roof, w hen suddenly tbe door
opened. There stood Benjamin
Webster, in ids winding sheet. "I
am not dead yet," chuckled the inevi-tubleol- d

uiiin, "butI see you know
how to enjoy yourselves."

Peruualsa wonder in itself. It
cures the most hopeless cases of

A Tremendous Roar.
THIS EXPLOSION OF THOUSANDS OP

I'OVNDS OF rOWUEk.

Chicago, July 28. There was a ter-

rific explosion of giant powder shortly
before 6 o'clock last evening at the
stone quarry on the nothwestern out-
skirts of the city, about six miles away
from the business centre. The shock
of the concussion was plainly felt all
over the city, and the detonation must
have been heard many miles awny.
It was off the lines of communication
and the most extravagant rumors were
hi circulation ns to the damage and
loss of life, and ninny telegrams were
sent to other cities. The facts are:
A workmau went to the powder house,
a wooden structure, containing 1,0K)

pounds of giant powder and 1,500
bounds blastlnst powder. He took out
a twenty-five-poun- d can and left the
door open, and setting it on the ground
proceeded to open It with a cold-chise- l.

The result was a spark was struck, and
the can exploded, throwing the work
man, John S. O. Bell by name, about
thirty feet nnd setting fire to his
clothes. Sparks from this entered the
powder house, where some of the cans
stood open, and caused n second explo
sion. which tore the building into
minute frngments.but the pieces did no
damage so far as heard from. People
were knocked down by tbe concussion
many blocks away, nnd a large amount
of window glass broken and plastering
knocked of. Some houses several
blocks away' were unroofed. It Is

stated a pane of glass in a drug store
at Twelfth street nnd Indiana nvomin
nearly seven miles away, w h bro'.teu
No one was killed. Bell, the work
man, was burned about the face, breast
and arms, but will probably recover
John Anderson, another workman,
was thrown n considerable distance by

the second explosiou ami had a
shoulder crushed. Michael Bretten, a
teamster, some distance away, was
thrown to the ground and an arm
broken. Mrs. Young and two child
ren, four blocks p.way, were badly cut
bv broken glass. A hirrre number of
other people were more or less seriously
shocked, but It id believed lione dan
gerously.

The croakers niav croak over the
supposed going out of tho Cherry
Grove district nil they please; it will
not change the fact that Warren county
is the best oil field in the world, and
will for a long time remain so The
new field will undoubtedly run dry in
the natural dr ier of events. Kvcry
body understands this; but there will
be opened other fluids equally prolific.
To-da- wilh nil of the vast production
from a few wells, and although It ba-

boon u field of prominence for years
is practically undeveloped. This
county has vat probabilities and pos-

sibilities, hoside the absolute fact that
this is the lichee field ever opened up.
.Should Cherry Grove refuse to yield
oil at the nd of ninety days nnd it
will not the oil business will still be
extended in other directions. This is
true. Warren Ledger.
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GOOD riTOCK, GOODJCAllItlAGErj

and Utiggies to let upon the most
reiiKonnule terms.

fiijrHe will also do job teaming.
Htablo on Elk Htrcet. All orders left

at the I'ost Ottice wi'l ret-fiv- jiromjit
attention.
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Prof. G u ilmette's Fri neh Kidney
pnds have been sold in France for the
last ten years, nnd iu that time have
cured thousands or men ami women
who were troubled with diseases of tho
kidneys and urinary organs. For sale
by druggists.

-- Dr. Chapman said he could cure
all diseare with lancet, calomel aud
opium. You can with Permit.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push business,

strength to study a profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted, In the often

heard expression, "Oh I I wish I

had the strength!" If you are

broken down, have not energy, or

feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing,
We

you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which Is a true tonic a

medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

In
jot N. Fremont St, Baltlmora

During the war I wnf
in the stomach by a piece

of a shell, and have suffered
fromiteversince. Aboutfour
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
In the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of ths
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am If
nbla to got up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. DkXKta.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives

new life to the muscles and tone

io the nerves.

THE HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.
The Pioneer- the flel. I,

Ints ictvpn
cutis-- anil
r'erfoet

55.0(H)
now iu ub6,

id cniM in
in raver wiier-v-

lined. D"
most 1c work
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rendcrM e.mj
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(D(r (fevlra. Pftil frr illtmtrntM circular and price lint.
M;iec'nl iiiduceiimrit to apentd In unoccupied! territory

AtMieaa, HULL VAPOH BTOVJ5 CO.,
Reiitvit et., cur. Chftiiipt"!". ClevvUtuI, Ohio.

PERFECTION STOCK TAHK.

WATFJl-TIOU- A!ID FROST-mOO- Tliwo
arts constructed of luuilwr,

CoUrtr4 Kicblfean ptu, ae.-- l are bM krotUcr vita
iini'rovcd La lioopa-- 9 airxijed tjat tlioycfn t3
drawn up with ac iniiiQa a .oncli. Vlitii rovcre.l
with two of ennmum fenctun (wi:h

between), tlicy a e find-proo- Vo aiaIar(,'o niatiufiiftun-r- cf lrulmad tn.nku. and applv tharrae p rinrn.il, a aud riut: rial to the construction of
t'lt-H- st.u k t.nis that wa embody iu oiir ruilroo-- l

work. All are act npf picc marked, tuui
knocked tlowu aud crated f jr sliipiueEt.

IF CHEAP RATES OP IT.niCHT EECl'tlEA. 1

St ft. Stave. 8 ft, bottom. Capaolty 22 bbla.II II a 11 4 41 4

'I n" " I a " " " r3 "
Anti-Freezi- ng Iron Force Pumps.

ivteu .or any d" tQ wcii Bd to any one ran jml un
top t her ami u iiT;' tht in work porf.-r- l.y.

ECLIPSE"wilD ENGINE CO.
W. IL WHEEL KM. M.nr. LCiJilT. Wh.

MinaftirturL-no- lbctlt:brttaflLi-iir- Wind Fn4n,thrr-fnnrtl- -

J. MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED 1W4.

113 WATEIt ST., NEW VOHK.
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

lenown in tha market than any other article
cf the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
end never fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
five it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay.

PIANOS.
$100 up (Stool, f lover nnd Hook)

Elegant Srpuare Grand, 3 strings, full
Aurall'es, every improvement, only
5524'). Cubinet Grand Upright &UU
and $250. Other Grand Holiday 15ar- -
gains. Jubilee Organs, $55 up (Stool
aud Hook). Excelsior, style 42, Eive
sect of lteetls, 15 stops, onlv $87.
"Oriental." style 103. Ten set of Heeds.
20 stops, only 125. No. "bogus" sets
of reeds or dummy" (.tops. All sent
on 15 days trial, freifht free ij toisatix- -
jitc-iory-

. fair and honest dealing
guaranteeil. Sheet Music i price,
l'iano. Organ, or Musie Catalomie free
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., L'ox
zoos, is . y .

ORGANS
ESTATE NOTICE.

T7VSTATE of Jeremiah Calluhan,
tow nship, Elk county,

m,, oeeeaseu. iotiee is nereoy given
that letters testamentary have been
grunted to the undersigned upon the
above estate. All persons indebted to
saiil estate are requested to make im
mediate payment, and those having
legal claims against tbe same to pre
sent them without delay iu proper
order lor settlement
PATRICK CALLAHAN,
FRED. DICKINSON, Exr'd.

$500
39

OVER A Mtr.- -
Llon

' 1 LX Vk? ft of
Prof.

Gullmette
IREKt--vr "lib va

Kidney Fafls

Imve already
been coin in

this country
und In KrnM'O

CVffV OIIB
or wliit-l- i lin
given perfect-

sntlNfm-tlo-

find Ims ed

mica
every time .

when UBcdac- -

corOlliU to
direction".

now Btiy to the nfflletert nnd doubt
Ing ones tbat we will pay the

above rewnrd fo a tingle
case of

LAME BACK
That tht Pr.1 fttlla to enre. Tliln great remedy '
win nwiuvi'iy nmi I ennnneiitiy cure i.tiin-bnir- o,

I.iimo l'.nek. Kclntlca, Gravel, IMiibctes,
Dnpv, HrlKlit s lilnense of the Mdneya. In-
continence nml Retention of the Urine, J'aln

the ilnck,Nido or Loltia, Nervoua Vcnk-ne- s,

nnd In fact all dlsordera of the Hlndder
nnd I'rlmiry Drtrnn" whether contracted by
private dlnetisc or otherwise.

LADIES, If yon are uffcring from
Feninle WciiknccR, Lcueorrhcrft, or nnv dlR
euso of tho Kldiu-yR- , Blddder.or Vrlnury Ur- -
gllllH.

TOU CAN BE CURED I

Without awnllnwlng nauneoiia medicines, by
simply wearing

FROF. GTJII.METTE'S

French Kidney Pad,
Vliich Cures by Absorption.

Ak your rirueirlrt lor VP-O- CitJII.MF.T-Tl-V- H

French Kidney l'nd, mid hike m other.
hehuM hotpot II.Ki-ti- S'Ai" mid you will

receive the l'nd by mull,
TF.STIMOMALS FI'.OM THE TEOPI.E.

JUDGE iJUCIIANAN, Lawyer,
Toledo, ()., mij-H-:

Tine of I'rnf. fftiMinrtto'ii French Kidney
Puds cured me ol l,tiinlM'.(! In three weeks
lime. My cime hml been given up by tha
best Pociiirn ns Ineurnble, I'urlnir nil this,
time I MillVml untold upony nnd puld out
liiine FUiiiH wl money."

GEORGE VETTEIi, ,T. P. Toledo, O.

"I sniveled for three yenrs wl'h Pclntirn nn4
Kidney Disease, nnd ollen hud to to nhont on
crutches, I wn entirely end permnnently
cured mler we.-irin- Prof. GuUmlt(.'a French
Kidney Pud four wt cks."
'SQUIRE N. C. SCOTT, Kylvmiiu, O.

' Ihnvebeen n. irretit. sutl'crer for 111 years
wilh J t rliili t w IiIhi-us- of the Kidneys. l or
weeks nt a Unit; I was nimble to pel out of
tied; took barrels of medicine but they tflve
me only temporary relief. I wore two of
Prof, titil'tnette's Mldm-- Puds six weeks,
nrd I now know that I nm entirely cured."
M US HELLION JEROME,

Toledo, O.
"For years I have been confined, n prcnt

purl of the time to my bed, with I.ueoi rlin'iv
and ft'imtle wenkues. 1 wore one of Uui)-- -
ncttc's Kidney Pud a nnd us cured In otio
inonlli."
11. U. (1UEEX, i il j wale Grocer,

Einillnri'l, O.
"I suffered for I" yearn w ith lati'e back nnd

pi three vr-k- pennanemly cure;l by wear-
ing one of Priii. t luilimrttt-'- I.Wer Pads."
H. l' KI-'ILI.- M. 1). DrtisTKist,

LofiHiihi.ort. Itnl.
When sendin.; In mi order for Kidney

Pads, wriles: "1 wore one of the lii.t onm
we hud nnd I received more hem-ti- from it
than nnythim; I cv.-r- mcd. In f.ict tho
Pals irlve heller i.eiirrnl sntlstHctioi. than
nny Kidney ve ever sold."
KAY A SHOEMAKER. 1 iiuutristH,

1 luiiiiilitil, Mo.
"We lire work In-- ; up a lively trade in your.

Piitls, and are til" tood reMi'ts from
them every day."

ROBBED.
TIiommiikIh of frnives nre aniiiinlly

rolibeil ol't In ir victims, lives iii'tilongeit.
liuppiiuvrt nml liealtlt re.storeJ by llie
tine oi' the grout

GERMAH IHVIGORATOR
which positively u:n? preinnneiitiy flirts
I nipotelii-- (t!i;iset! by excesses of nny
kind), Kriiiimil wenkiiess, and nli dis-
eases, that follows iih a fccquenee of
Self-Alilis- im Iii.--h of energy, loss of
memory, universal lasitude, pain in.
the back, dimness of vision, pre.nauiro
old n.ire, and many oilier discuses tiiat
lead to insanity or eoiisurnjitiiiii and u
piciiial ure grave

Send for circuliirs wilh Icstiinoiilals
freo by mail. The IN VICOHATOIS
is sold at f 1 per box, or six boxes f r
$5 by all (InitfL'ists, or will be sent for
by mail, securely sealed, on receipt of
price by iiiliii-essin-- i

V. J. CHENEY. Dnipdim,
187 Summit St., TOLEDO, OHIO.
Sole Aneiit fur the United Slates.

The nxist wiiuiidei-fii- l en in live rem--edi- es

of the present day, are those that,
conic from tJerinaiiy, or ut least origi-
nate there. The most recent prepara-
tion placid upon the market in this
country, is the GKKAT (IEHMAN.
1NVIUOKATOK, which has never
Ik en known to fail in curing a hinglt
ease of iiiipoteney, spcrmatorrhua,
weakness and ull diseases resutinjr
from self-abus- e, as iierveous debility,
uuhility, mental anxiety, languor.
assitude, depression of spirits and
uiic-tiona- l (leraiifjementsof the nervous
ysleni. sale uy tlrutrgisls, or sent
ree by mail on receipt of 1 lie liaice
1.00 SoleAijciit for the United States
end for circular. For sale by Chus.
McVean, St. Marys, Pa.

Frof. Gnilmctte's French LIVER PAD.-

Will positively cure Fever and Ague.
Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Biltnm
Fever, Jaundice, Dysnensiu, nnd all
diseases of the Liver, Ltoniach and
Rlootl. Price $1.5" by mail. Send for
lnf. Gtiilmette's Tr. atise on the Kid-
neys aud Liver tree by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo, Ohio. .

For sale by Chas. McVean. Bt.
Marys, Fa.1

lU-- Mi Af?) Wm. f. il'rir Aat--

1

WIH it r--l.j if i iy lritrit!ctr rilnrrnl I
. .u.t. i.. . i ( j;.u-i- i I i.ut f.'Wf

i li, v. .il ijut iio vii--
,

i 'j li:i:e:: a N :i'- !y a vo c 'i:ii'cvi.il.(Cili in U..K-- . u: ::J 1 y r.::y r.r ailot'ii r niutll- -

Ur: :.!' i un. J las I : a'fun f l.'lijriiro,uu uiw. jUri-.TiJTT- i
iTJ l'r.utJSA i lieiuft i:io jr prj-- 1

li :? liy l,("ii-.,- ':y. i : l!.l. tii) o".

1 I li:-:- 'vo c ,iiiuipto! ?.(! 1

4 .una.
1 ) i:iu-- v.lft yonv t .rcusa is, wlioro lo

2 I ha jvm y i!u c r o'tl, nrtis or fciriiO,

'i'.-- yonr nt'ltjlibrrH imd yom'frifiit'.sihjtt
a m liio f in I'ltu v.iicuit-'- a
Jvlyuu ami ll.om. Eua f..r n l.uu; .bleb L J
Jj B. B. I!Ai:TJl.VN.CO.,05born,01iio. I I
"J TiVpii your liow'.j aud r;lv!j t rcucs rcgu- - aili jUrwIiU I

A line lot of house and bedding
planst for Bale at The Advocaxe oflice.
Cull and tiee them. These plants are
from Harry Chaapel'i green houses
Williamsport.'


